γ-Butyrolactone, cytochalasin, cyclic carbonate, eutypinic acid, and phenalenone derivatives from the soil fungus Aspergillus sp. PSU-RSPG185.
Purification of an extract from the broth of the soil fungus Aspergillus sp. PSU-RSPG185 resulted in the isolation of two new cyclic carbonate derivatives, aspergillusols A (1) and B (2), and one new eutypinic acid derivative, aspergillusic acid (3), along with six known secondary metabolites. Compounds 1 and 2 contain an unusual cyclic-carbonate functionality. In addition, the mycelial extract afforded two new phenalenones, aspergillussanones A (4) and B (5), one new cytochalasin, aspergilluchalasin (6), and one new γ-butyrolactone, aspergillulactone (7). Their structures were established by interpretation of spectroscopic evidence. Compound 4 exhibited weak activity toward KB and Vero cells with IC50 values of 48.4 and 34.2 μM, respectively.